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INFORMED C SENT FOR NEUROPSYC HOLOGICAI- CONST N,TATIO N AND TESTING . ADIJLT

I, Dr. Dana Chidekel, will be adminislering psvchological and-neuroPlgloloqltljtJ:,:. I:i-,,ll"l:
in]oonun.rhattouareawareofvariousaspectsofthisprocess.Pleaseinitialeachltembelowlolnqlcale
vou hare read it carefulty and understand il:

L I understand Dr. Chidekel will conduct an evaluation using standard psychological and

**optv"-norogi*i t"rir. t und.rrtund that she will write a report based on results of the testing'

reouired bv law or permined to communlcate

.un ,undai. or allow a breach ofconfidentiali

ose certain types of information to Dr. Chidekel, she may be

this informaiion to other people. Types of information that

ty include reports ofchild or elder physical/sexual/emotional

abuse and threats I make to harm myself or harm another penon'

3. I undentand Dr. Chidekel is performing an evaluation only and that she will

I o*."nd *hut.-r", .*ri"".-"." iroi.ated by the findings. whin she is able, she will recommend specific

orofessionals who provide those services. tithis evaluaiion is being pursued,for the p^urpose of seeking

il;;;;;.;;;ihe basis of disabiliry, she makes no guarantees about the findings of the assessment or

the outcome ofany petition I may file.

cost ofthe evaluation is $6,400. I agee to pay this amount in full

ssion, Dr. Chidekel will provide me with paperwork necessary for

company, but she makes no guarantees about my ability. to be

2- I understand that if I discl

4. I understand that the

at the initial meeting. At the feedback se

me to file a claim with mY insurance

6. I understand that $400.00 Pe

scheduled to complete an assessment that is a functi

for me that I cancel with less than less than 48 busi

r hour will be charged for exra time that must be

on ofmy being late to appointments; for time set aside

ness hours' noticei and retroactively for the time spent

reimbursed. I understand that that pursuing reimbusement from my insurance company ls my

responsibility.

5. I understand that the cost of the evaluation includes an initial one-hour consultation

-th 

^", 
up to nin. hours t"rt administration, up to one-hour record review and/or consultation with third

;;;i;ilii, ;t;"nsent), a wrinen rcport, and a one-hour feedback session. I understand that when she

ierfo.ms se*icis beyond these, such as for consultatior/medical records reviewed in excess of one hour,

ior travel to and from and attendance at meetings, fol program observations, and for additional interview or

i""At*r. ,"rrion.. an additional fee of $400.00 per hour will apply. I understand she will not do additional

work without my consent.

on an assessment that I terminate, for any reason, prior to its completion'

CONSENT AGREEMENT: I have read, understood, and agreed to each ofthe previous items. I have asked

questions about any parts that caused the concem or t did not understand. I understand and agree to the

nature and purpose oithis evaluation, how it will be reported, and to each ofthe points enumerated above'

Signature

Address and phone

Name Date

14321 Ventura Blvd.- Suite 9OO
Tarza na. CA 91356

Neirropstcho og ca Assess.reit
Consu lal on

Phone 814 705-4305
Fax 418 705 4307

www.drdonoc.tom
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